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...J. CLl r\
This world is not so bad a world
As some would like to ^lake it;
Tho\jgh whether good, or whether bad.
Depends on how we take it.
from "The Vorld as It Is," Stanza 1,
by liichael Wentworth Beck
THE UBiiiRY
"WESTERN K^ '̂TUCKY ST.tTE COLLEDE
V, X, No, 1 September, 1955
BOOKS r^ECENTLY ADDED TO THE UB^RY
FICTION
Ashton, Winifred, The flower 3irls. 19^h' F As37f
Bonner, Paul Ifyde* Excelsior- 1955• F B6Ule
BoT/eiij Elizabeth. A "world of love. 1955* F b675w
Colette, S. G. The vagabond. 1955• F C679v
Cox, Marian Buckly. Glimpse of glory. 195U* F C8388g
Fletcher, lirs, Ii'^glis (Clark). The Scotswoman. 195U* F F63Us
Grau, Shirley Ann. The black prince and other stories. 195ii» F 0775b
Hardvdck, Elizabeth. The simple truth. 1955- F H221s
Hart, Scott. Stony Lonesome. 195ii« F H2li8s
Hobart, Alice Tisdale. Venture inot darkness. 1955. F H^lv
Hoffmann, Ernst Theodor A« Tales of Hoffmann. 19U6, F H67Ut
Kramer, Dale. The heart of 0* Henry. 195ii» F K85h
Lehmann, Rosamond, The echoing grove. 1953* F l528e
Morley, Christopher. The haunted bookshop. 1955- F M828h
Morley, Cliristopher. Parnassus on wheels. 1955• F J^28 1955*
Nelson, E. D. P. O'Higgins and Don Bernardo. 195li. F N332o
Rinehart, Jiary Robei-ts. The best of Tish. 1955- F Rii72b
Simon, Edith. The twelve pictures. 1955. F Si53t
Snow, Charles Percy. The new men. 195U. F Sn6ln
Stover, Herbert E. By night the strangers. 195li. F St76b
Taylor, Kamala (Purnaiya). Nectar in a sieve. 195U. F f2l5n
Viertel, Joseph Maurice. The last temptation. 1955. F v676L
BICGRAPHY
Barrett, J. Joseph Pulitzer and his World. 19lil« B P966b
Burlingame, Roger. Henry Ford, a great life in brief. 195ii. B F752b
Catton, Bruce. U. S. Grant and the American military tradition. 195li.
B G767ca
Clifford, James Lowry. Young Sam Johnson. 1955- B j637c
Coughlan, Robert. The private world of William Faulkner. 1951;. B F273c
Doorly, Eleanor. The radium woman. 195ii» B C92iid
Bddy, George Sherv?ood. Eighty adventurous years; an autobiography. 1955»
B Ed2lle
Grebanier, Mrs. Frances. The life of the heart; George Sand and her times.
195ii. B Sa556g
Greenlaw, L. M. Georgia Faye; story of an American family. 195ii. B 08Ug
Irvine, William. Apes, angels and Victorians. 1955• 925 Ir8a
parks, Joseph Howard. General Edmund Kirby Smith, C.S.A. 195it* B Sm595p
Price, Robert. Johnny Appleseedj man and myth. 195h» B C366p
Schwiebert, E. G. Luther and his times, the reformation from a new
perspective. 1950. B L977sc
Shaler, N. S. The autobiography of Nathaniel Southgate Shaler. 1909. B Shl6
Ritchie, Jean, The singing family of the Cumberlands. 1955* B R5lr
Schnittkin^, H. T. living adventures in science. 195U. 925 Sch59Li
Shay, Frank. Incredible Pizarro, conqueror of Peru. 1932. B P689s
Sheean, Vincent, llahatma Gandhi, a great life in brief. 195ii. B Gl5lsh
Stein, Gertrude. The autobiography of Alice B. Toklas. 1933* B ^573s
Sullivan, E. D. Benedict Arnold, military racketeer. 1932. B Ar6as
Tilton, Eleanor liarguerite. Amiable autocrat. 19ii7« B H73lAt
•Washington, Geo. Autobiography. 1935' B 7J277was
Winsten, S. Days with Bernard Shaw. 19ii9. B Sh26w
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HEFEllENCE Aim LIDItA iY SCIENCE
American book-prices current. 19S3~5h» Ol8,3 Am35
Bond, Frank Fraser. An introduction to Journalism. 19^» 070 B6lii
Collison, Robert Lewis. Indexes and indexing. 1953. 029.5 C69?i
Einstein, Albert. Ideas and opinions, 195li. 081 Ei67i
l!uir, P. H. English children's books, l600 to 1900. 19^h» 028,S M896e
NSw international yearbook. 195? • 031 Nl^2n
Hose, Ernistine. The public library in American life. 195ii- 027.1i73 It72p
TiuTibull, I«ura Shearer, Woodrow l^ilson, a selected bibliograpl^ of his
published writings, addresses and public papers. 19li8. 012 W699t
PSYCHOLOGY AfID TtELIGION
Britt, S. H., ed. Selected readings in social psychology. 1950. 301.15
B777se
Clark, Glenn. The soul's sincere desire, 1955. 2liC C5ii7s
Estabrooks, George H. hypnotism, 19l;3. 13^1 Es85h
Forest, Ilse. Child development.
Kirkorian, Yervant Hovhannes, ed,
lii6 K896n
lynip, Uyllis (Alexander) Goslin,
moderns. 195ii- 220.6 L969g
Martin, YiTilliam and Stendler, Celia,
136.7 M365r
Parkes, J. W. Judaism and Christianity. 19ii8. 296 P229j
Reid, Hargaret Comfute. The Arthurian legend. 1938, 298,22 IJ272a
IJylaarsdam, John Coert. Revelation in Jewish Wisdom literature. 1916,
229.3 it983r
Smith, Chard powers, Yankees and God. 195ij, 277,7ii Sm53y
Swor, Chester E, Very truly yours, 19$h* 2ii8 Sw7iiv
Thomas Aquinas, Asint, Introduction to Saint Thomas Aquinas, 19U8,
I69.1i A259i
Tillich, Paul and Adams, James L, The Protestant era. 19li8. 28I| Tli65p
Vinacke, Vftlliam Edgar. The psychology of thinking. 1952. 153 V73p
19%. 136.7 K766c
Naturalism and the human spirit. I9hh.
Great ideas of the Bible outlined for
Keading in child development. 195U.
EDUCATION
Adams, Fay (Greene). Educatinc iunerica's children. 2d ed. 195li. 372
Hdl7e 19Sh.
Adams, i^irs. Fay (G), Teaching children to read. 19i;9. 372 ,ii2 .Adl7t
Association for childhood education, \/hen children write, 1^5. 372.61
As78w
The Audio-visual equipment directory. 1953-1955. 371.335 N2l2a
Bamette, G. C. Learning thorugh seeing with tachistoscopic teaching
techniques. 1951- 371-335 D26iiL
Baxter, Bernice, The role of elementary education. 1952, 372 B333r
Blough, G, 0. and Huggett, A. J. Elementary-school science and how to teach
it. 1951. 372.35 B623e
Brownell, Clifford Lee, Public relations in education. 1955- 371.2 38l9p
Buckingham, Burdette Iloss, Elementary arithmetic, its meaning and practice,
19ii7. 372.7 B856e
BurroTvs, A, T, Teaching children in the middle grades, 1952, 372 B9li6t
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California School Supervisors Association. Guiding the yoting child. 1951.
372 C1285g
Cook, Lloyd Allen and Cook, E* F. Intergroup education. 370.19 C771i
Cunningham, William Francis. GeBeral education and the liberal college.
378 G917g
Drake,T/. E. The American school in transition. 1955• 370.973 D789a
Klsbree, W. S., and Ueutter, E. E. Staff personnel in the public schools.
19$h. 371.1 E175s
Faunce, U. C. Developing the core curriculum. 1951. 375 F271d
Flesch, a. F. V/hy Johnny can't read - and what you can do about it, 1955.
372.1*2 f631w
Gould, George and Yoakam, G. A. The teacher and his work. 2d ed. 19514.
371.1 G732t
Greenlee, J. M. Better teaching through elementary science. 195li*
372.35 G8itb
Greenlee, J. M. Teaching science to children, 1951^ 372.35 G8Iit
Hatch, U. N. Quidance services in the elementary school. 1951* 371.ii2 H282g
Herrick, Virgil E. and Jacobs, Leland D. Children and the language arts.
1955 . 372.61 mhc
Hester, K. B. Teaching every child to read. 1955- 372.U2 Hli69t
ttickerson, J. A. Guiding children's arithmetic experiences. 1952 . 372.7 H525g
International yearbook of education. 195i;. 370.58 In3i
Johnston, E. G. Student activities in secondary schools. 1952 . 373 J6[t3s
IfcCloskey, G. E. Introduction to teaching in American schod3s. 195ii-
370 M132i
Macomber, Freeman Glean. Principles of teaching in the elementary school.
19li5. j^72JJ236p •
Menge, Joseph W. and Faunce, Uoland C. Working together for better schools.
1953. 370.19 M525w
Mort, Paul U. and Vincent, V/, S. Introduction to Amarican education. 195ii.
370.973 UShi
National Education Association of the United States. Committee on International
delations. Education for international understanding in American
schools. 19ii8. 370.19 N213e
National Education Association of the United States. Department of rural
education. Yearbook. 195ii. 379-173 N213r
Nelson, L. W., and Lorbeer, G. C. Science activities for elenentary children^
1952. 372.35 N33lts
North Carolina. University. The school segregaticsn decision. 195U.
371.97ii W8lls
iteeder, Edmn Hewett. Supervision in the elementary school. 1953. 372 li257s
Scott, Cecil V/., and Hill, Clyde M. Public education under criticism. 195li.
370.973 Sc83p
Slavson, Samuel idchard. lie-educating the delinquent through group and
community participation, ist ed. 195ii« 36U.722 SLl6r
Spears, [fcirold. Improving the supervision of instruction. 1953- 371.2 Sp31i
Spitzer, H. F. The teaching of arithmetic. 2d ed. 195i4. 372.7 SpU9t
Strickland, ituth G. The language arts in the elementary school. 1951.
372 .6 St65L
Tinker, M- A. Teaching elementary reading. 1952. 372 .Ii2 T]49lit
Treanor, John H. Ideas for composition. 195h» 372.6 T71i
Treanor, John H. Oral drill. 1953. 372.6 T71o
Washington (State) Tf/estern Washington College ofl Education, Bellingham.
Effective practices in a program of general education. 1951a. 378.73
W279e
Weber, Clarence Adam. Personnel problems of school administrators. 195U.
371.1 V/386p
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V/heat, Harry Grove. Foundation of school learning. 370.1 7^56f
ECONOHCS AND SOCIOLOGY
Allen, Shirley Walter, Conserving natural resources. 195$• 333.72 AlJiiC
Bacharach, Bert. Book for men. 1953- 395 Bl22p
Bargor, Harold. The transportation industries, 1889-19U6* 1951. 385 B238t
Buma, J. H. Spanish-speaking groups in the United States. X95h* 325.272
B927S
Capitman, William. Everyone^s legal advisor. 1953. 3li7 C172e
Carr, Lov^ell Juilliard. Analytical sociology. 1955. 301.153 C23a
Commodity year book. 1955. 338.0973 C737
Davisj Elmer Holmes. Tvfo ndnutes till midnight. 1955- 327.73 D292t
Documents on international affairs. 1951. 3itl.08 D659
Douglass, Elisha P. Rebels and Democrats. 1955. 353.9 D7U7r
Durkheim, Emile. Sociology and philosophy. 1953. 301 D935s
Egbert, Donald D,, and Persons, Thomas D. Socialism and American life.
1952. 335 Egl7s
Eichelberger, C. M. UN: the first ten years. 1955. 3m.1 Ei22u
Glovor, John Desmond, The attack on big business• 195ii. 336.7 G5l8a
Hasslor, it Alfred, Diary of a self-make convict. 19514- 365 H278d
Hutt, "Sifilliam Harold, The theory of collective bargaining, 195U.
331.116 H976t
Komhausor, A. W., ed. Industrial conflict. 19Sh* 331.8 K81ili
Lauterpacht, Hersh, liecognition in international law. 191^7. L373r
Manufacturing Chemists' Association. The chemical industry fact book.
2d ed, 1955. 338.^755 m619c
Mayer, Martin, ViTall Street; men and money. 1955 . 332,6l M3U5w
Morris, Charles Uichard, and Morris, Mary, A history of political ideas*
192li. 320.9 M831h
Murdock, George Peter. Social structure, 19li9. 392 M936s
Schultz, T, V/« The economic organization of agriculture. 1953. 338.1
Sch78e
Snyder, L. L., ed. Fifty major documents of the twentieth century. 1^55.
327 Sn92f
Stipp, John L. Devil's diary. 1955. 3lil.iil St57d
Tyler, Poyntz, ed. Social v/elfare in the United States. 1955. 331.25i4ii
T971S
Visschar, W. L. A thrilling and truthful history of the pony express; or.
Blazing the west-nard way, 1908, 388,3 V827t
Voskuil, Walter Henry. Minerals in world resources. 1955. 388,2 V927m
Wheeler, W. R., ed. The road to victoiy, a history of Hanpton roads port
of embarkation in World War II. 1916. 359-7 W567r.
Whitaker, A. P. The Iftiited States And Argentina. 195U. 327.82 W58u
Tfi^ynner, Edith. World federal government. 195ii. 321.07 W995w
SCIEKJE
Bassett, K. T, The pleasures of woodworking. 195li. 681^ B29lip
Bennett, Hugh Hammond. Elements of soil conservation. 1955 . 631.1*5
Bii39e 1955.
Blough, G. 0. Not only for ducks; the story of rain. 19Sh* 507 B623n
Blough, G, 0. The tree on the road to Tumtown. 1953. 507 B623t
Clark, il, L,, and Cumley, E. W,, ed. The book of health. 1953 . 6l6.02
C5ii9b
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Evos, Howard. An introdhiction to the history of mathematics. 1953.
510.9 Ev28i
Fishboin, Morris. The popular medical encyclopedia. Itev. and eil. ed.
1953. 616.02 F529p
FlGtcher, Joseph Francis. Morals and medicine. 1951-. 17it.2 F635m
Freeman, I. M. All about the wonders of chemistry. 195ii. 5i|0 F877a
Gaul, Albro Tilton. The wonderful world of insects. 1953. 595.7 G235w
Hennessey, Villiam James. Things for boys and girls to make. 195ii« 600
H392t
International African Institute. African worlds. 1951*. 572.96 ln8a
Kimble, George flerbert T. Our American weather. 1955* 551.591 K569o
Kirk, Samuel Alexander. You and your retarted child, 1955. 6ii9,l K63iiy
Kline, Morris. Mathematics in western culture. 1953- 510.9 K685m
Leakey, Louis Seymour Bazett. Mau Mau. and the Kikuyu. 1951. 572.967 lli71iQ
Lipovtz, Ferdinand John. Basic physiology of exercise. 19Sh> 4 612.7661
L66i|b
Livingston, U, S. High-energy accelerators • 195ii. 539.73 L762h
Maleev, Valdimir Leonidas. Diesel engine operation and maintenance. 195ii»
621.li36 }SZ93d
New York University. Division of General Education. Center of Safety Education.
Man and the motor car. 195i4. 629.28 N ii2m
Pepe, P. S. Personal typing in Zh hours, 1953. 652,3 P391p
Pough, F. H. A field guide to rocks and minerals. 1953 . 5ii9.1 P86lf
Uadin, Paul. The world of primitive nan* 1953. 573 R6i8v/
Ravielle, Anthony* Wonders of the human body. 195it. 6ll H197w
Rolfe, Douglas. Airplanes of the world. 195ii. 629.113 R614id
Schwartz, R. J. The dictionary of business and industry. 195h* 603 Sch95d
Science digest. Science milestones. 1951i. 509 Sc32s
Seaborg, G. T., and Katz, J. J., The actinide elements. 195U. 51il.38 Sella
Tsien, Hsue Shen. Engineering cVbemrtics. 1951i. 531 T788e
Ifeher, A. P. A history of mechanical inventions, ilev. ed. 195i4» 6o8
Us3 195i».
T/allace, George John. An introduction to omithology. 1955. 598.2 Tl/i55l
TTallin, John Edward Wallace. Blucation of mentally handicapped children.
1955. 618.92 ;yi58c
Weiss, K. J. Higher algebra for the undergraduate. 19ii9. 512.8 Mi36h
TO.lder, i:aymond Louis. Introduction to the foundation of mathematics.
1952 . 510.18 W6ii5i
l^USIC AMD AlcT
Art treasures of the world. New York, Art treasures of the world, 1953-
(These are pamphlets on art appreciation). 701 Ar75
The Authentic librettos of the Italian operas. 1939. 782.OQ Au8li
Brueghel, pieter, the cMer. Pieter Bruegel, the elder. 19Sh*
L 759.9ii93 38323
Carabo-Cone, Madeleine and Royt, Beatrice. How to help children leam music.
1955. 780.72 Cl75h
Cross, Milton, and Ewen, David. Encyclopedia of the great c^posers and
their music. 1953 . 927.8 C88ii0
Eisenberg, Itelen and Eisenberg, Larry. The handbook of skits awi stunts.
1953. 793 Ei83h
Flanagan, G. A. How to understand modern art. 1951. 709.0I4 F6l3h
Fox, Kilton S. Great nasterpieces. 195it. L 759 F832m
Frankel. IdlHan B. and Frankel, Godfrey. 101 best party games for adults.
1953 . 793 F05I0
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Grabar, Andre/ Byzantine painting, 1953. L 755.3 G75lb
Hunt, V. V. Recreation for the handicapped. 1955. 790 H9l5r
Ia Salle, Doroti^. Ithythms and dances for elementary schools, 192J.
Q 793.3 L33
I/Desser, Arthur. Men, women and pianos, a social history, 195li» 786.2 L82lim
Maiuri, Amedeo, Roman painting. 1953- L 751.73 t!288r
Nevmian, Ernest. Seventeen famous operas. 1955. 782.08 Nii63s
Pallottino, ifessimo. Etruscan painting, 1952, L 759-937 P179e
Ringbom^ N. E, Joan Sibelius, a master and his work. 195li. 780.91 Silr
Sanachson, Dorothyy and Samachson, Joseph. Let's meet the theatre. 1951i»
792 SaltlL
Schneider, Herman, and Schneider, Nina, Science fun with milk cartons.
1953 . 7ii5.5 Sch57s
Slive, Seymour. Dutch painting. 1951. L 759.9 SL39m
Waters, V/. G. Five Italian shrines, 1906. 726.82 W319f
Williams, J. F. The principles of physical education. 6th ed. 195it«
371.73 w673p 195U.
XITEZATUIiE AMD UNGUAGE
Allen, Gay Wilson, 'Vfelt V/hitman abroad, 1955 . 811,38 AI53w
Anderson, Robert T/oodruff. Tea and sympathy. 1953. 812.5 An26t
Bacon, Delia. The philosophy of the plays, of Shakespeare .unfolded. l857i
S 822.33 B132p
Burrell, Arthur. A book of heroic verse. 1912. 821.08 B9iilb
Cerf, Bennett Alfred. An encyclopedia of modern American humor. 1951;.
• 817.5 C335e
Chambers, Edmund Kercheoer, ed. English pastoral. 812,08 C355e
Cuyas, Arturo, Appleton's revised English-rSpanish and SpanishTEnglish
dictionary. 1953. h^3 C989a 1953.
Dallmann, Martha. Better reading in college. 195ii. ii28.ii Dl66b
Erskine, John. The moral obligation to be intelligent. 1915. 8lli.5 Er85m
Giraudoux, Jean. Ondine. 195^. 81^2.91 Gl4ii2o
Henry, Mellinger Edv/ard, comp. Songs sun^ in the southern Appalachians#
193ii. 78I4.I1975 H396s
Righet, Gilbert. People, places and books. 1953. 820.Ij. H537p
Bidson, A, P, Folksongs of Mississippi and their backgro\md. 1936.
78li.ii976 H867f
Jones, H. S. V. A Spenser handbook. 1930. 821,31 J717s
Kurnitz, Harry. Reclining figure. 1955, 812.5 K966r
Larousse, Pierre. Larousse elementaire illustre. 191ii. Ui3 L328L
I^Tjia, Claude E., comp. Poems worth knoiuing. 19iil. 808,8l l585p
Moross, Jerome, and latouche, John T. The golden apple, 195i+. 8l2,5 M35lg
Nash, N Richard. The rainmaker. 1955. 812,5 Ni75r
National Council of Teachers of English. Commission on the English
Curriculum. Language arts for today's children. I951i. it20.7 N213L
Richards, Robert Fulton, ed. Concise dictionary of American literature.
1955. 810.3 H395c
Robinson, Lennox. A golden treasury of Irish verse. 1925 . 891.62 R56iig
Rosenberg, Jerold. The pa jama game. 1951. 8l2,5®723p
Sheard, J A . The words we use. 19514. U22 Shglw
Shepard, Odell. Shakespeare questions. I916, 822.33 Shii7s
Spender, Stephan. Collected poems, 1928-1953. 1955. 821.91 Sp3liC
Taylor, Archer. Proverbial comparisons and similes from California, 1951i»
398.9 T2l2p
Vferren, Austin. Rage far order. 19li8. 820.9 1iJ25lr
HISTOia AND TiUVEi
Bald, Frederick Clever,. Michigan in four centuries. 195U* 977•!; Bl9m
Baldwin, L- D. Recent American history. 195li« 973-9 B193r
BroTdng, Oscar. Guelphs and Ghibellines. I89I- S 9ij5»OU B821g
Cameron, M. E. China, Japan and the powers. 19^2. 950 Clii6c
Campbell, Charles. History of the colony and ancient dominion of Virginia.
i860, s 975.5 C152
C^r,E« H. A history of Soviet Russia. 1950- 9l;7.08ti C23h
Caruso, J. A. The liberators of Mexico. 195Ii. 972.03 C251L
Chapman, C. E. A history of Spain. 1918. 9ii6 C366h
Childs, M. W. This is your -waB. 19lt2. 9iiO,5373 Gli37t
Chitwook, 0. P. A history of colonial America. 2d, ed. 19it8. 973»2 Ciili9h
19li8..
Clarkson, T. Thoughts on the necessity of inproving the conditions of
slavery on the British colonies. 1823- S 326.t; C56t
Davis, H. E. The Americas in history* 1953 . 973 D293a
Dykeman, Willma. The French Broad. 1955. 976.889 D989f
Easum, C- V. Half-century of conflict, 1952. 909«82 Ea79h
Eckles, Robert B and Hale, Richard Walden. Biitian, her people and the
Commonwealth. 1951;. 9h2. Ec57b
Ergang, R. R. Europe since Waterloo. 1951i. 9ii0.28 Er38e
Faulkner, Charles James. The speech of Charles Jas. Jaulkner. 1832.
S 325 .U F273s
Freuchen, Peter. Ice floes and flaming water. 195U. 919-82 F895i
Oellhom, Eleanor Cowles. JfcKay's guide to the Far East and the Middle East.
1953. 915 G282m
Gralmm, R. B. C. The horses of the conquest. 1930. 972.02 G76h
Hart, A . Napoleon and the llarshalls of the empire. 1852. S B Nl62ha
Birt, Lochie, and others. The Kentucky Lake story. 195)4. 917.69
Hartshome, iiichard. The nature of tsoography. 19ii9. 910 H257n
Henery, Jfirs. Robert. Paloma. 1955 . 91i4.U H39iiP
Henery, Mrs. Robert. The little Sfedeleine. 1953- 91h.lj36 Hli31L
Herring, Hubert Clinton. A history of Latin America from the beginning to
the present, 1955. 980 Hli35h
Hodgson, F C . The early history of Venice. 1901. S 9li5.3 H688e
Keen, Benjamin, ed. Readings in Latin-American civilizationj 1^92 to the
present. 1955. 980.082 K25r
Larimer, Rev. John C. Protestant church of France. I62li, S 27UM L891h
Melville, Herman, Journal of a visit to Europe and the Levant, October 11,
1856-May 6, 1857. 1955. 91i4 Mli97j
Mills, Dorothy. Renaissance and reformation times. 1939. 9U0.21 m621 '̂
Morris, R. B., ed. Encyclopedia of American history. 1953' 973 MB33e
Ogrizek, Dore, ed. South and central Africa. 19514. 9l6 Og7s
Perrons, F. T. The history of Florence under the domination of Cosimo,
Piero, Lorenzo de' Medicis, Iii3l4-lii92. 1892 . 91^5-5 PU27h
Pounds, H. J. G. Europe and the Mediterranean. 1953. 91J4 P865e
Robinson, Edgar Eugene, The Roosevelt leadership, 1933-19i45* 1955-
973.917 R56lr
Salisbury, H. E. American in Russia. 1955 - 9i47-085 Sa3Ua
Schacloner, Nathan. The founding Fathers. 195ii. 973.ii Schllf
SMth, Thomas lynn. Brazil. 1951i. 918.1 Sm67b 195U-
Spears, Sir Edward Louis, barb. Assignment to catastrophe. 195ii-1955.
9ii0.5i; Sp31a
Touchette, Joseph I. McKayRs guide to Africa, 195li. 916 T6l42m
J
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Trever, A. A. History of ancient civilization. 1936. 901 T728h
U. S. Congress. Final report of the Congressional committee upon the
question of reconstruction, 1865. S 973.6 tJh3
Vinson, John Chalmers. The parchment peace, 1955. 973,9lJi V786p
Webb, Herschel. An introduction to Japan. 1955. 952 W382i
Wilson, Sanael M, History of the United States courts for the eastern
district of Kentucky. 1935 . 3li5.1il W697h
CHIIDREN'S LITElATUliE AI© J BOOKS
Benary-Isbert, Kargot. Rowan larm. 195i*. JF Bii3r
Bulla, Clyde Robert. We are thy children. 1952, j783,9 B872w
Carlson, N. (S). Wings against the wind. 1955. ~3F Cl^w
Clark, Ann (Nolan), Blue Canyon horse. 1951. jF C51i7b
Clark, Ann (Nolan). Santiago. 1955. jF C51i7sa
Clemens, Elizabeth. Pixie dictionary. 1953. ji^23 C592p
Dalgleishj Alice- The Thanlcs^iving stoiy. 195h." .JF Dl57t
De Jong, Meindert. The wheel on the school, 19^. jF D37v/
De ileg.iiers, B. S. A little house of your own. j8l8.5 DliiiliL
Du Bois, miliarn Pene. The giant. 1951;. jF D852gi
Duryea, Elizabeth. The long Christmas Eve* 1951j. jF D939L
Estes, Eleanor. A little oven. 1955. jF Es85l
Elfert, V. L4 (S). The Buffalo Trace. 1955. jF Ei38m
Fanchiotti, Margherita. A bow in the cloud. 1951^. jp F212b
Farjeon, Eleanor. The silver curlew. 195ii. jF F228s
Fatio, Louise, The happy lion. 1951. jF F268h
Fischer, Hans* The birthiay. 1951;. jF F523b
Afrog he would a-courtin' go (Folk-song). Frog went a-courtin', retold by
John Langstaff. 1955, j3984a F922^
Godden, Humer. Impunity Jane; the story of a pocket doll. 19Sli. ^ Qjiili
Ipcar, B. (Z). World full of horses. 1955 • jF Iplw
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